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ECO Tweezers / TweezersN・P TWEEZERS
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What is biodegradable plastic?
Plastic made from starch or sugar 
derived from corn, potatoes, 
sugarcane, or other crops.

①Biodegradable plastic is made from plants, helping to 

preserve oil and other fossil resources.

②Biodegradable plastic has less calorific value and does 

not damage incinerators when burnt. It also produces 

less CO2 than ordinary plastic, restraining global 

warming.

③Since the CO2 produced by burning biodegradable 

plastic originally comes from plants, it does not 

negatively impact the environment. Plants take in CO2 

for photosynthesis, and biodegradable plastic, in its 

entire life cycle, does not increase CO2 in the natural 

environment. Biodegradable plastic is carbon neutral.

④Under certain conditions, biodegradable plastic 

gradually breaks down biologically into water and CO2.

＊Degradation does not occur under ordinary 
use conditions.

ECO TWEEZERS P-815-R
■O.A.L.:125mm
■Point-size:1.2mm
■Weight:8g
■Tip:P-815R-1

■O.A.L.:115mm
■Point-size:R1.2
■Weight:8g
■Tip:P-816R-1

70g P-816-R

150g

150g

For film removalFor solder ball

P-872�
TWEEZERS

● The ultra fine tips provide for handling even in dense boards and narrow spaces.
●They can easily handle 0402 and 0603 chip components.
●Since the tips have an extremely reduced section they provide excellent 

visibility and are very good when soldering chip components.

■O.A.L.:110mm
■Point-size:0.3mm×0.2mm
■Material:Stainless steel 
■Weight:16g

These tweezers are suited for use in 
handling microscopic parts.

P-888
TWEEZERS

●Since the tips are blunt they are good for handling 
sensitive devices and reduce the chance of 
damage due to scratching or marking.

■O.A.L.:118mm
■Point-size:2mm
■Material:Stainless steel 
■Weight:15g

These flat rounded tips are ideal for use handling 
microscopic parts and handling labels.

■Replacement Parts

P-815R-1 TWEEZERS TIP

■Replacement Parts

P-816R-1 TWEEZERS TIP

■2pcs/pack(with screw set)�
■Material:PLA
■Tip color：White�
■Point-size:1.2mm
■Heat-resistant �

temperature：80℃

■2pcs/pack(with screw set)�
■Material:PLA
■Tip color：White�
■Point-size:R1.2mm
■Heat-resistant �

temperature：80℃�

●Environment-conscious product.
●So, corresponding to the green 

procurement. 
●Recycling efficiency materials.　
●Replaceable biodegradable plastic tips and 

aluminum grips.
●Specially featherweight designed for 

reducing operator hand fatigue.
●Plastic tips are soft and non-scratching.

■Material (Tip):Polylactic acid (PLA)　
■Material (Handle):Aluminum　
■Heat-resistant temperature（tip）：80℃
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The tips of precision finish

The corresponding product to the environmental problem !
This biodegradable plastic is derived from plants.

A pair of biodegradable 
plastic tweezer tips is made 
from eight grains of corn.
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